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A spools! meeting nl Ihulljtidol 'trade
Waa held ti Esblomsti'a law building, Tues
tiny evening. Dr. J. I. Wlckeisham, the
orator t tbo oveult g, tsas Introduced by the
president, Julia C. Hagcr, 11ml utter 11 few
pliusnnl loiiintka ns to the Ullllilt iico w lib
which lit) umli'iloiik the task UHtlitni-i- l lilm,
irimoly, to run I mi umyou " Noiipirtlsau
Mil n clul Government," dellteioduiciy on
Mltulnlni; tiiUlro. l.u began by Mutiny tlmt
parties In pilltlo, In tullglop, In nil iiu itlonn
teliktliiri Ki tliu In portant Humerus el llfo
nuois 1 irll grnwutt nl the aiclil conditions
if tliu human runny. Alt men tin mil think

alike, hencii they form pirllos, nnil tint par-tie- s

fo'in rictlons ut greater or knslnip utatico.
Vmoug nil tii'ciil uigii, airagii or clvlllod,

mil lu all Hguiol tuu wu I I, fie penplo have
been divided Into stilus ami sect,

Our own government Is rather 11 govern-iiion- t

of a parly tli.m n government or ttio
pcoplo. When we nay "tliu umjoiity rulct,"
woinraiitlio ptitp tnlpt tlint ioIIm n m.ijorlty
el otet. Tlio poeplo nt n yreat ioiintr
usluriilly dlvlilo Into two Rii-u-t prtrltei 0110
thBt belluun In picgrifif nnil tlio ollior tlmt
IkiIIowh lu Itttliin m1I uiotiKli nloiiH. Dr.
Wlckurhlmm UocrlUil l wjinn louvtli tliu
Kicnt Jiirtlei m tl.oy xlat In I mnc, fier-mnii-

Dciunaik, Hit, it HrltHln nnil tliu
rnltcil Stall". PartkH Imxti ilnno inucli
HfucJ nnil mucli liurin , Itny kt'cp tliu ptoplo
1IU0 to tliolr onu luti'rtotHHiul nro tlio lott
idIidoI for Instruction in practical ntnti'itimu-nlilp- .

Tliu party out of otr It u K'titlucl
ti watch ttio arly In powir. tint wlitlo
political psltln lmt Win or Rieiit mlvmitiigo
to our country tliey Lo hIIiiiIUUoii vrlilota
tlioy catiuot ui without ilMn Imrtn. 'I hair
proper inbero U tliu coiilo'i'rntlon uuil nitllc-uin- it

of the tirojil quentlons which conceru
ttin wllru 1 tliu whole nutloii , they hmo
lu to Jo wtlh tlo nlUlti or IllJlTllllUl
tdtM, lor uiiii el thuno nro el a puruly butl-UI- 1

churrti'lor, m.il ny liiUTlcri'iicu on thtlr
p.irt with lo tnonitui'iit nf iininlcliulitloj
'UIck, horoulnor toiulii, nluiiltl liu ojii
niaerol a UMirpatlon or ibe ilulitu thntbeloni;
to the Jioplu at h whole anil a subject lor
ronilcinuatlcn autl ribuko. In nililltlou to
tlij harm ilotio In kuch a cnt, a (jrcat
iiHlloiml pntly Ullitli'H Ittell when It milks
au luuo or a Irral qucn'lou or uIIowh Rh
macUluory to Itt nwi in cnr, 11 loril olcc-tio-

Willi Iho Rontliiin m who ilolhorcil the
muoiinil tugK'J'mea'l jr,,s ljloro the iKMrd
a month ui;o, I mil In favor el a tiou-pnr-- t

au Kovormnout lor l.iticaUpr n:nl lor all
x)iiiuiiiultlta rlmltnrly orKuutr'M.

lu couiliicllui; tli) Kuvoruinuiit el a uniulcllllty llko LiviMiter, tht-i- H no political
jirluttplo Itivoliotl - uut MiikIo plank
In the pbt'iuiii or any xjlltlcul
pirty uor Ini nppliml or Ii oor
likely to apply to the i;i)eriuiiwit el no 'h a
d)iutmiult. I'olltlcal iilntlormi are aotne-tiiuc- n

a straugu congloinorullon el pbitltudos
nil uoubuiifii, but lolly lu tliolr pit'p.irutlon

UBirr wout no Mr an to'introJuco into onu of
tlitmi an Is.uo brutM on the U1uk out el a
ntroct, the buyliiK or a tire cnnliui or Ibo illg-HlD-

or a hewer. Tho main purpo-ic- hir
whb'h ourc.ly Kovoruniont nm oiiablinhoil
ami Ii iiiilnttlntil nro to prorldti a iollco
force lor lit I'lilnn on! r unci dilc. tliu; vriiiip,
to oit Mreuti atiil koi'p thi'iii lu tupilr, to
riUullih uiul linlnulu 11 ayntom el fjara'i,to supply the city with watar anil lli;ht and
to protect it ai f.ir as prillcbto from the
Osiik't of 11 to ami to umI(- - proi9ion for
prcTOrilui; the publli. hoitili. I hoe are all
purely nmttera el Uitliit. '1 ticio ii not
an iloni'jiit et lottliua'u pullllci lu
any oue of thsni. Thoy ooucoru niunlly
all clniei of cltljns. 'I no lutoruit lu
them It n common lutormt, nutl la.iv) for
oltypurpiij are lolled allko upon all who
iiwn proptiti. Iii fa-- t the 11 y 11 noorx)r.i
tlon in whli'h till nro mx kholdor,

hy, Ihou, hhoiibl aii 1 iti. i)j, auy slock-liolilu-

111 ttiocoritiriri.ii, tlio intnuban el
any party, btj cxcludul luui a paiuupatlou
in what no lullumlbly hjiiooiiih lilm, nud ter
which hull couipollfl to My ' Why should
imoittoni el poliilii tm ilr.i-go- .l lu to
iouIiuii, aud rrlpple, and lorrupt work that
ahoilld be carried lorwar.t In ttio b'.'j--l way,
by the bent mnit ulectoit by their nelthboia
nud lellnw cliujni with reroronco only to
their iltneti ami ttllcl ncy. Voulliolu a
Kopubllo in oily, ami are a Kputillcau, are
j on not tmtiartuil to deny to our Demccratli'
trlcui! unci uelrfhhor a olco lu uultera that
concern Ithn Juit at uiuchai youmolf I Or,
you llvo lu 11 Do jiocratlo tlty mid are it Dciu-uni- t,

ilojou think It riyhl IoloiiipoI your
lltpubllcau lollow-CitiZDii- a lo uy laiis
which you expand without tluir content and
itouulluiesniiluit their ulthui? ThualUlia
et a city should be couduclinl in the huiuo
waj, and by the same molhocH 111 prlvnto
luillvliluili or cornirntloiu oonduut the al
lairs of mill', fuctorif, baukn and railroad,
thatl9, aclt'a bualnmi bUould bj uutmg;iid
llko other kinds or builneiti without ri'ard
to politics or toy other outbldo IntuieiL.

Hut what provctits our ollle" what pro-it'U-

Liucittcr from beluft Koiortied by
1 10 ollltoui as a whole rather than tiy a
jiarty? In other word", what htanda lu tliu
way oriion-paitl-a- municipal KOMirumeut
htro or o;iuvlitio7 Tho auawur mint lie
gileii lu a bIiikIo word, ;io(i(ii-i- . ActUe
Ptrty workctH, thu partj' leadora or
Dme, want louse the otllciautot the niuiil.
otpallty and the men lu their oiuploy for
jtirtyemU. Thoy do not aoruplo to employ
p llco and llro depirtuiontu, street couiuil.t.
Hionert, water aucl K,a workj an tholr afteuta
It all the crooUoil ways ror which our modern
pjlltlclcinn have bocoino no fauioiM. IndeoJ,
they mutt lu greatly slandered In aouiu cities
If li la not their custom to exact dividends in
cautructa ami purcoutages In salaries In order
to .fcuro with money, II ueol be, tholr own
portoml lo a cr aud the Biipiemaoy of the
party to wnlcli they belong, la riilltdoliilili
tuu KM" workt hum bcou imtmiKCd by
polltloUosnuil the city bailout thereby in my
iiilllioiii or dullara ; tlio ootiimUiloucra of
hlglnvaya hate buuu olltloiius nud the
Kuueroila huun ouid to that departmout
nceut to bu nlmoit wholly loit lu the mud or
the uuclnaued and dilapidated htreots, con
tracts for unworn, bcldne-- i and roiui 1 jlri tint n
been either cnutiolliHt by a nlvoti lw niii.clauP, mid Incoujequonuo therohaa ilourHhed
u syitom el Jobbery aud corruption that hm
pliwd upon thuehuuldera of the taxpiyorf,
a burden that U almost uubiiirable. ToHilbly
there are cltioa nearer homo that may Iiiiwi
"ulkrid Homevvhat lu thoaino way.

Ja It not pliilu that biui electeii 10 ollico In
a city by a party, or on account of parly aor-vic- e

will be likely to ueulect the proper
duties of the plncos tliny OUT Aro they not
apt touoiiNldcr an olllco a reward for work
clone for thu party that elorn'ed thnui to
power rather a Kwitlon in whlra a IhIUiIiiI
illaaharguoruuty U retmlred? Itaclty aito
In the bmui a of policemen who
a Kod part 01 luulr tlmo lu
time lu pulling politlclal wires uud lu making
tolo4 ter their ptrty 7 Oau streets and aewom
aud light, autl water work, uud tire depart-luont- s

be well looked niter by men wuono
tlmo tlii'y fcHi&lcli'rm belnnuInK to tlio jiolltl.
cli'Mlo whjiu fiey owe thelr;puiitlons rather
thin to the city that employs uud paymhem?
Must the pioplo el our iiiiuiletpilltlc",
the boueit taxpiyoin, forever siiomll to llvo
under an luclllclent KviVeiunicut, (o
pty ampin su in lit tau shtpj el taos to
Hoouro a aup oly of all thlusi uuuJed and Iho
beat work 111 01 jry doputiuunl, nud yet bu
couipolled to do without uiuuli thuy niiijlit to
hare, sad to put up with botched Jobs nud
hulMioartcd uorvicu lu order that the money
raised may bu tned to reward pirty worltets
"i iuo warm, or 1; 1 into ins poiauuoi un
scrupulous polltlcUns to corrupt elections or(o prolong thslr personal power T

1 ow; who luve not glvou Ilia nutter spneial
attention are aware el thooxteut to whichmoney has come to tie used at our lloctlons.
The evil Is one or the most sorlons tint

lutrlotlo cltlien. Tho i;eiillom.tnwUoilellvorodtheaddrojs betoro the board
to which this piper Is In some sonse a aup
plomout, made thu ntartllog sutouient Hut
m this city with a vote or a little ovtir C,uw,

&rf&i.(feS"M

130.

tlmio are 1,MXJ mini, or 0110 hi four, ready to
noil their vote lor money , Mr. Ilnnwil Ims
had ampto opportunity tu knu whereof he
sitemks In this matter, and Is k'ioI authority.
lint can the truth of the ktatoiuniit be ihis-albl- e

T Arosj niauy of our pnople ilotii to
the fact that a traitor In arms against his
country ran do lost harm than an nttassln
who strikes a tlnxKor Into the lory vitals
of the free Institutions hy norriiptlnK the
ballot-bo- 1 Hliauiet Hliatuo upon the 111011

who sell tholr votes! and eten morn shsiun
I I toll the lllnil Who buy thnui ! Cstl It be
that the body (Kill tic, our whole social and
polltlunl structurn, Is thus rollitiK at thu very
corn and (rood cltltani siand Idly by I Oau It
be that here In litnoastnr men are pUiirtl In
olllco who ny the mutt torairylhooloctlonk?
Can It tie that I'eun.ylvaiila lias ever
crowned with high honors or tnlluited with
loud liurzvtmnn whiiato knot 11 to Imio ob
tallied their potltious by director Indlreot
corruption? If so, and no reuiedy for such
et lis Is quickly I. mini, tlio pin-t'- words lore-tel- l

our sad talea a 11 dl n.
III farm th'i Uml, Uilmilunliix llli n iiniy,
Wliniu 1M11III1 acriimilla'is, unci limn

Non parlUt'i muuli'ipit irninrnui'iiit lu
ijitirastur will timd lo piirliy our elootlnn,
Incrcaiu Iho 1 nl our government,
and bu lor thu Intoroit nl tint pii"plo lu
insiiv waj a, (nil how-- imm It l luiiiilit
bout?
'I'lio attempt mu'il not to be urn lc, I think

by this board us a li wrd. lu this uplntoit, 1

ri'Kti't toclllluf trum Mr llensel, II I uuder-stoo- d

li 111 lu the part et his address retunliix
to this Hlhlict. 'the lloaid of Trade wki

solely to promote thu biiHlnnst
el nun lly, and ItNhouldcoutlno Itsott

strictly to manures loolilnir directly to tlist
end. "lo euxaitu lu outsldo alTiIrs nod es-

pecially to become I mulled '11 tullllral con-
tests would bu apt lo (strange nouio et its
inouisorsniiit nlino-- t curUluly cripple lis
pioicr work. Uitli-- r that oilier means ha
tried.

A non partis in municipal itoiernmout inn
be broilKht about by common consent It that
can boobtalnod, II the politicians will step
aside, the people without regard to party In
ward nud ton 11 mwtliiKcau easily nettle and
elect a ticket fori-lt- (.Ulcers at thu forthcom
ing 1 ouru.iry uie eipiaioi which lias
not ticoii toted lor lu n century. Tho kiUI
clans will piobtbly not permit thUtobedoue
II they can help U, but why a fen men should
li allotted to control tlio 1 tj- - hit this selllsb
purpo"o It Is hard to nee.

Our city Hchoul IimhI is In a sense 11011

partisan -- made no by Is. A Mmilsr l.nv,
or abetter ouu could h--t m tdu, 1' doslreil, by
securltiir nun turtls-t- council- - and

city nlll. lals or all grade1!.
A sttong central orgsmzitlon et public-nplrlti-

c'lt'roiiH nud business men loruied
lor thespiwusl puipi-- o et ntreimthenlng our
City goteruiiioiit mid Influx It Iroui partisan
11'Iltieiu.ei 'vjtild JK.-- the iiouiluatioti by
the repoi lvo rtl" u' good men lor Hie
principal mil es lu thu city. It might re-

quire some work, nouio courage and some
(Ktlltlctl wisdom, but what has loon done lu
I'hlladplphla and il : I11T1.1 can 1st done In
Lancaster.

Much can be do'i'j I 1 tlio st nn dliection
by the lending cltlr int lu the dllleruut wards
tliilleiiiy rusoitiiiK lo into only lor lutein-gen- t,

responsible men tu rrpressat them lu
councils without regtrdto party. I.'ms than
lirty detormlnol liieii acting together under
such n resolution could In every ward tu the
city render abortive the bst laid plans or the
Itollticlausaud elect members or council who
would honor the olllco and blots tlio town
with a w Iso and till lent administration et Its
allatra.

In oneor hiiothnr el thoto ways It Is mot
Imimrt.iut that litncattcr should place Its
municlpsl hII ilrs in the hands of the very
buitcllU'MiSj without icgard to parlj. Tliore
aru now ami there nlwas hate been good
men In our government , but tholr ollorts
ter the welfare el the city have too o'ton
hauiered by colleagues with small quatlllca-tlou- s

ror the (iosIiIoii, uuiter political obliga-
tions that losuid their inuepeudeiice aud
crlpplad their uiofiituess and sometliuos
without rcspouslbllty, or public spirit. If
l.tnc.tstcr Is over to tu the city wohojst tosr
It, prosperous, healthy aud liuau'.lful, with
til 1 best polite, the bos; streets, the bust water
supply, tlio host siwer.igf, the liett system el
llghtlug unci thu best tire department or any
city In the commonwealth all economically
provided and maiias-- d -- we sboiilil hasten to
froe Us got eminent from nil partisan lutlu-encc-

llli Its cilices with thu lent men whoso
scrtli-f- s tto cm commend, nud loam to
trausai t Its busluess in biismos wsjs. We
owe this, if not to uurselius, lo out hlldrcu
and out ibildreti'ti children.

t'U Wlllll HSU IM a 1SSM him a bti.
Hobeit.I Itutistou enid Hr. Wickershaui

wss a good eno and ImUtfurteil a tote
uf 'LiuiI'.h. Ilu has tiuly that politics
nhoutil Inn c in tiling to do wlih the goieru-iiu-ii- t

of title-- . Mr. lloustun v, until go a step
further sud say that jlitlti should hate
nothing tu tlo with the goteruineiit el
counties lr n goiernmont lb
giHid for one It Is gutxl lor the other, and yet
ho doubted whether Dr. vYIckoishani or
any tithei gentlemen prusent had over
tiplll tholr patty imiiily UckeU (lolug
a Utile hlgber up the ho doubted
whither any el them had eier their
stnto IK ki I. Thoy unallotted it w hole, otno.
knowing in their heait of hearts they wen
Biipportlng unworthy caiulldaUa. Ilu waiited
them to think oier this and apply thesamo
rulotocouuty ai.d state got erumeut that tlio
wotilu apply to t'lllus. Lancaster Is not a
t'.roniily p.titl.ui cliy. Kor many years pist
our majors Into tsttn elected tlrHt from one
party, then hum another, the Democrats be-

ing now uu top, and no one will say that the
prusent mayor ws elected byDotuocrats alone.
Hut there is a gicalt-- r canker to be rooted
out than patllsaushlp. II one-tourt-h et the
toters of this city stlllbelr totes for mono)
ii other itilunhlo consideration, as has been
staled, It Is 11 fearliil thlug , mid the host
tiling this bond can do Is tu ferret out the
crimuaiid bond loth buyer aud seller of votes
10 the penitential-- . Too Committee" or Oue
lliindiud h id don-- ) much good lu punishing
politic tl ciluioitiid ileleatlugillshontnt politi-
cians In I'l.Hmltlpbla, hut ho toured the
politician went again getting on top, lie
thought lisiieuster futility poluloi was much
more conupt than oily politics, aud that
wlillo It might not do lor the Hoard et Trade
totiiko hold of the matter he belleied that an
organ itlon or prominent cltlns of all
pirtlos.l.tre the (.'ommttteu ofOno Hundred,
inlghtilo mil li good In I'liifllilngmit political
r irruption.

W. . Hener that all could see there
was corruption luour local )tolltlrs, and that
thcio muslcouio 11 time when the cili.eus
will luuo to take thu matter in hand. This
being ttio cic-- why not lake it In baud at
unco ai.d thiiH brtak It up beloru It gets
stronger.

Ueorgo HelmeiiHujiler said that when the
llrst ceiims was taken in 17'JO only 000 In
twenty lite el Iho whole population lived lu
cities. Aiforillng if) the census of lso one
in live of the whole population live In cities,
nud statistics lhat the larger the city,
the g 1 enter Is the political corruption. New
York is the largest and most corrupt city In
the I'nltitl States It Lancaster has now a
voting population, of which can
be bought, what will it be Blly years hence?
1 1 one tl llh of the population live lu cities imd
Hiid h of the voters of (he cities
Bro purcllBPablc, it Is evident Unit
thei-- purchasable voters, by voting with oue
party or the other, can control not only the
got eminent or all the cities but of all the
Hates mid of the nation. Tho sooner this
power can lo taken from the corrupt voters
by action the bettor for the
cities, the states aud the nation,

Inducements to Maiuifactiir.r., a,
rapt. (ieo. M. I'rankllo, chairman of the

committee ou lnauulactures, was the secondessajisiof the ovenlng, aud his Ihonio was
"How lljstto liulucoMaiiiifaaturosto Lncato
Hero, aud How Iiest to Aid Htrtiu-gliu- In-
dustries Already With Us." The captain
gave Iho billowing practical rdluctlous andsiiigeMI ins :

Thu main I"irose of the organUition of
this Hoard el Trado lathe enooiiragement of
iiiauul.uturos In Lancaster. It Is the chiefend aud aim of its existence. We reallsdthat notwithstanding our many and great
natural advantagoi we are being loft behind
lu Iho ra:o Tor wealth anil population by leas
favored cities. Knowlogtue ponror of oran

LANCASTKK,

Irsd eflort wohsve astoolstoil logethor to en-
deavor lo make Ltncastor what Itnhould be
a large uisnutscliirlng illy. Other Issnellts
will ofcotirso 1st derived From co owratlon ;

but this Is the most desirable object that can
be accomplished by the llotril of Trado,
and toward II all nor ltt MIorls must be
d I rooted ,

How to iiccj.iiplUli this is the problem ou
which we are now lurnestly eugagnd aud It
Is a dlllloult prohlo 11, whlcti will roqulro
your combined tthdotn and your intuit
thoughtful consideration, An Important
pait of It Is the subject that his boon glion to
1110 to prosent tt yoo lor illscusslon, U :
'Tho Inducements to manufacturers tolovato
In Lancaster by exemption for a tlmo from
local taxation, from water rents, and by offer
of building sltrst, and how to aid (struggling
Industries alrriuly Us a'od here."

It Isor tlio greiteit iiiiportsriio tool cry 0110
of our cltlr.sus, ami to every onu who Is In
any way interested lu ttiy proqictrity of our
city, that our uiaiiiilsnturlng Interests shall
be deteluptsl nud lucriased , lo thu rlth
who own capital soeklug lutestmaiit, or real
estate awaiting involution and improve-moii- t,

or biisliitss to bu prolltud, at well as
to thu poor moil mill women who need em-
ployment. We sin nil docply Inloiotlod, aud
should hopu and work rot It, not morely as
a nontlmeiit, but practically. If any n

feels lukownrui on the subject, lot hlui
contemplate the isiun that our manufac-
tories hate been to us, aud what our
condition would bwiiiio tl they were
taken a.t ay from in. Consider for a
moment the ollau ui the value el roil ostnlo,
on every business Interest, on the condition
or the laboring paoplo, uu ion the growth or
populitlon, It tiiocottou mills should be per-
manently cto-o-d , aud, on tlio other hand,
consider ttio chsugo ttiat would follow the
addition ola noiajji or ludiistrlos of llko
magnitude, s ipp mo tint Instead of locking
up money lu 110 biuks It should be invested
lu factories nud hringntoA thousiud lnborors
Into our to no. u oisllj make the
comparison.

Although we hate In o ir midst, betides
thu tow large mitiiifa turlug cstabllshmoiits,
a great inauy sinsli luduslrics which

pro In t, et in comparison
with all the othur i'PIus around us et equal
population we are far lu the rear, rossusaod
el .railroad ml 1 diitngis superior lu auy et
Ibeui, and with a lutu leal In Iho early days,
wohato falleu far bshliid tlio.11 now. l'orty
voirs ago we madu 11 brilliant start
in this Hold, aud there was more
enterprise amou our cltuuns than In any
city or Its slzs. Thu greatest Inland city
promised to o thu leading matiuUc-lurin- g

city lu thu couutry. I utortunatuly
lor us these vnily enterprises tilled liocau.so
our loretitherslott cjiitl lenca and did not
persevere, ami the wrecks hate done duty
lor suieral generation a--t scare crows to
frighten our poiplu irom engaging lu the
awltil risks ut m tnulacturlng. A deep
stated conviction took root In their minds
that factorlos cinnot be successfully con-
ducted in Ltnctster, boMttso thocottou mills,
looomullie works, rolling mill and watch
factory In the hands et the original proprie-
tors caujo to grlnr. Wonllkuow why they
failed. The c lines wuru Ihusamo lu all

miuagementnud
which can be avoided

just at easily hero ss els'itthurc. Moreover,
all of these establishment are now In
successful operation. Alter thu (allure or
the t'onestogi mills, Mr. l'arnum, an old man
long past the prliuo et lite, 1 bellevo ho was
seventy years old, crlpplmj by the loss et n
leg. w ith sm ill ciprat and indifferent credit,
took part et the pioptrty which the luge
body 01 wealtny owners was nrratd to keep,
and In the course ola row years left to his
heirs 0110 of the led mills In thu country and
an enoiinotti tortttutt. They wore not afraid
et the business, aud hsvo carried it on with
equal sucoois. Thu kiiiio Is true et the re.
maludur el thucottou mill plant which fell
Into thu hand of younger men. With alow
thousand dollars et ujrroncd capital and 111-t-

butluoss txparieiii'e, thuy fuught their
way through thu bind limes, and are now
among the wealthiest peoplu luour commu-
nity. Hear lu mind that these mills were nut
rehabilitated by inpUallHt, but by poor men.
It cost thuiii a great strtigufo but
was proportliunluly gruit.

Tho rolling mill uu 1 natch la' lory have
arisen Irom their aihes, and, placed ou a solid
basis, aio linking money, and wlllbocomo
lmttortatit additions to tlio wealth el our city.
Thus the lurinuiiieiital tallutes that created
distrust lu all mniiu'ai . trlug purntilta, und
thereby fel our tottn I ac k lor a iitllgenera-tlo'- i

aru now blooming eiaiiiples et what we
can do as mniiuls' tureis.

The grunt and I irrct el fieso iall-iire-

and tint ,hii ni lutluonie or the subse-
quent siiivtss nl thu aiiio plant", Is unac
cjunlnblit. I ue loroo-- r n remembered, whllo
tliu latter, nlthougn 11 tu j reseul l"'--

'f jio u, Is
oierlookeil

How ilitteient it has i,evu with roaid to
banking There hatu been muiu
uotablo liiliues hero of banks thati el
tactoitts, morn In number autl ut greater
magnitude. More money hat been sunk by
thu latluru et this Lancaster btuk, the Savings
luvlltutlou, the Inland Deposit aud the hair
dozen prltatu instltutlouH, thati by nil tbo
disasters among mauutacturers. Tho attoud-autcro-

ordlstrussnud mlsvry was lnliultely
greater nud tiioro widely stuead, aud the
hundreds el victims weio el n more helpless
class. Wo would naturally Infer that this
community would haiottll less coutldonco
lu biukliif; than lu manufacturing, as 11

business ontum. liutanch docs uut soem
to bu the cae , on the contrary, the subJcrlp
ttous to the capital stock et tuu ks are Uknu
instantly aud with the utmost ntidity. Tho
uiultltudo must be res'.raltioil In the amounts
apiHtrtloncd to thoui and rccono their share
as 11 latur. 1 tear It would not be thu uuio l(
we propose I lo to organize a silk mill, or
slotolouudry, or htrdwaro nituuraotory, or
auy et ttio suvurat ludustrlus which hive
been so lomarkitily succoialul olsunhuro.
Millions ror banklni, but we are nfinlcl or
mills uud lactorlo, jet our lo.-a- l oxiorleuco
-- Mould not lead us lulu this statu el mind.
Tho protlta miy not comu qutto as quickly
rroiu mill stock its Iroai bauk stock, but It 1

quite us nurcaud will probably be tar greater.
Our cotton mills alotio luuo uiadu more
money in thu hands el iho present ottno-- s

than all thu banks of Lmcaiter, both nation tl
aud private, during thusimo period. I make
this compirison only to call your attention to
the tact that you am mis lircctiugyourcapltal
aud energies Into a titnd that Is reasonably
well occupied, to the neglect and Injury et
ano her that promises batter results bath

v mid ludlrtclly.
It Is 01 vital ImtMirtaiice to Lancaster tu

turn out el the old nils aud exert her forces
lu a now dliectii.n. It is now mainly a com-meicl-

city. In thnl line It is romurknbly
SUtVO'Sllll.

In Uu centre, el the richest iigrlcultttral
district el tuo I" nlled Klntec, the Nhlrutowii el
au Imperial county, the natural outlet or Its
products, aud thu hmI el Its vast business li.terests, It must ulvtays bu piusperoua to a
certain uMent cunmercially. Naturally tto
are stroug lit ovfrytlilngappertaliilUK to

In the proMrtiou that the popula-
tion nud wealth el our county exceeds that of
the neighboring counties the commerce or
Lancaster surpasestiiat et her sister cities,
Heading, Harrisburg ami nil the interior
towns el rutins) Ivania. Wo can congratulate
ourselves that the vol 11 mo and character or
buWniHs will compare lavorably with that
0fHi1y11grlcullur.il centre in the country.
It Is getting more ilvllied and satis-
factory, too, slnco most of the jiro.
iuoii-i- l (rrufert, thofo who practiced the
sthtem of exchanging orders lustead of
money, and generally managed to got
the 11 ho et 11 good deal et o'.tier poeplo's capi-
tal, liavo either dltd oil or lost tholr grip. We
are certainly lavored merchanti aud business
men, aud our Hues are cist In a pleasant
place. Hut I btliuvo that wu have reached the
limit ! utir gtowtu as a merely commercial
city. It is not likely that there will be much
further luciuase cither lu wealth or popula-
tion In tliocourso w oato at pit sent pursuing.
Within Iho im1 few to.us numerous Inroads
have been made 011 (ho trade et Lancaster,
and a considerable portion diverted, most of
which will never be leualued. Former! 17 the
entire llnauclal business of the county was
transacted hero except Iho local business
et Columbia. Now fourteen National
banks are in operatlou outside oi the clly,
the llltconth Is In process of organUation atManholm, aud atiil others are in contem.platlou. Lvery town aud considerablevillage has Its bank, and accommodates thesurrouudlog district with banking facilities.
As a consequence the llltlotowns have grown
in Importance, and their stores are largeraud
better The people who were formerly com.pellod to come to Lincastorto atfmdtu theirbankliiR htihlnoas, and al the name tlmomade their purchases lioro,now Jiaveall tliolrwants supplied nearer homo.

Lack el railroad communication with sev-
eral Important sections of the conutry hassulutc cd it ni-u-d dial of business. Many
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of the towns along Iho Iloadlng A Columbia
railroad have easlor and cheaper access lo
Koadlng. New Holland and the rich terrl.
lory around and bejond It are noarer by rail
Iteadlligaml In I'hlln'ldphl.i. A largo portion
of the southern end el Iho county, the most
Intelligent and eiitotprlslug put of our pop.
illation, Is almost roiiiqIIoi to tnko Its bus).
tioss to Oxford. TiioOxrord agricultural fair
Is principally madu upot "tidbits and vlsl
tors from L'lucaster county.

Tor these reasons, aud othurs that wilt
readily occur lo you, we aio getting hodged
In aud we uionot hoto lor much further
expansion as a murely cumuiurcla! town, the
metroK)lls el tbo comity. 'i principal
addition lo our city opulatlou el late years,
besides list 11 nil liiniease, has been el farmers
who retired Irom Ihetr tarnn to homes lu the
city. Thlstlocs not lull wlucu much vitality
into the bly pontics. 'I hoio Is nothing here
at present to attract young active, busy men
who it 111 add Ut the real llfo and prosperity
et tlio illy. Mr 1 ' rj - j meiilloiieil 111 his
aJiulrabluaddreBS that we havomorod welling
houses in proportion to itopul itbin than any
city lu the I nlled H atis. n tbeso several
hundred aio unocOciried, bei qisu there aru
not people enough I re loll I them. 'Iho
town Is overbuilt.

To remedy tiii, to gion up to oursolies.
we must bring sopte hero hum ottior com.
lininltlis by jtrovldhig employmeuL esK)-clall- y

for heads et faii,lliii, fyr men. Tho
walcU lactory Is the only enterprise that is
uott ungated lu the tlloit to Increase its
lorco. aud presents t'10 only opportunity for

who come here lo Und employment.
Wo mint endeavor to add others. The tlmo
has arrived when tv 0 must mal.o earnest and
borsuverlng cflort to bring manufactories
bore, lo aid and tin mirage thosu that are
already established, and to stait now ones of
our own.

Tho Hoard of T'ra le, througti Its proior
committee, should rn built nn onllnanco in
councils and rcquett its passage, exempt-
ing from all local taxation lor a period of
Ilto years nuy linn nr oorixiratlon which
will establish Itsell hero I ir the purpono of
manufactuiliig. At t'.o end or that time It
will hate passed through Us early struggloa
and will be ablu to liear its shire or the muni,
clpai burden, It It Is destined lo succeed at
all. And at all times manufacturers should
be trealulln this respect with the utmost
liberality. Tho city .an well atlord this o

Its taxable strength is Increased, not
only by the plant or thu lactory, but also by
the Increase ofpopuadon, labor and wealth
that II brings from a'rovJ. If by this ap-
parent generosity tie sljould induce the local
tiou hero or an industry that will equal, In
time, our cotton tulils, r the I'eiinsvlvania
Steels company, whi can tsilmato the bles-
sings arid beiielUs tiotery member of this
community 7 iuo paitry h tuition to each
laxpaer s taxatiuii wnuiu irj rojald many
times by the Increase or ins busluoss Hud the
enhauctd value el t' real estate.'

In regard lo wntor supply, all manuractur-eri- ,
both old and new, stir md Ijo charged Iho

lowest posslblti rales, and to this end the
board should exert its intluence with thecltv
authorities. At prcent no special liberality
is shown, autl al times It has been extremely
the reverse, oven to the extent el attempting
to establish water metres and rnlo by the gal-
lon. All iiianulacturtrs or every degree
tliuuld be supplied wita water at extremely
low rental. Tlio h"uihol'ltrH will In the
lung run be greatly no matter
what the Immediate elite, msy be.

Hut of vastly wore luipoitanco than loir
water rents to a fact"rv, Is the crfruit and
abundant supply, u 10 el thu tirst questions
asked by poit-on- s lu trar h el a desirable
location will always i','tt hat is your water
supply 7'' This is 1 ita , at.d auy uncertainty
about It mubt be laial tci our prospects of
Inducing prudent manufacturers to cast tholr
lot with us. WumustLea' ietoassuro them
that theiu can nuvir I e u sctrcltv el water.
What Is our ptesunf ,v ditton ? Tho Cones-tog- a

lsc.iiiabIeoflurlu-.ulD- lun, in1,000 gallons
per day ut Ibu present water works. Our
pumping capacity li h o .. 0 gallon". Tho
eloiago capacity of rur lesert ilrs Is ti.OuO.iXHi
gallous. Tho dally jC msumption Is 1,000,000
gallous. Uonsoiuont.y if any accident should
stop the pumps lor in h urn the high points
of the city would I Mahout water aud thu
watch lactory would L unptllt'd to shut
down, and at the cud 01 two tl.13 1 thu reser-
voirs would be completely tbausteil and nil
manufacturing be htopjiod. Who would
c line hero tt Uu a know nxi j,o of thee llgurcs ''
1'hls Is ouo of the iricKi luiiNirtniit matters to
be considered by on- - is an I -- hotild be
settled liumcdiatelj.

To Improin the chain (tr.t i.ui waters foi
drinking purpose, nud t provide means el
tarrying ell thu saivae o.' thu northern part
of Iho city without 1 uinping It iuto tlio

the lomovul et 'Ue w'cr works lo a
paint larther up Ibu M".i"i is generally con-cle- d

lo be necoisin 1 .eucr.il opinion
'avora locating tbouf a' Kind-- s uilll. 1 loar
thislsn mlstaba Lir 1 i r, with lis natural
advautagen, will lu co rsi el tune probably
become u largo city. It is quite within tlio
range et possibility that it may vv llhlii one tr
two generations be cumi-tlli- to proildo

buudrtd thousand
luhabiliuts. Theexiacislou must ntcetsatily
bu northward and westward. Kuuck's mill
Is now about ou a Hue w ith thu centre el the
population, nud lu n lew cai.i will be con-
siderably south of It, as t .0 tlty grows north-ward- .

It Is also biloit tt.o rriuters' I'aper
mill, the drawings Ir .i!n U is the ino-- t
objectionable that cvt t thrown Iuto the
reservoirs.

Tho banks et the l t. a itllord the btst
nttoi we bate In or near Luitaater for manu-
factories el every kin I. I'leyatltrd a sure
uud cheap water supply, thu best aud cheap-
est drainage, and thu t't-i-t railroad facilities ,

tlio three moat Imptrtaiit s lu
the location el a rac ory, hu 1 the only plate
in our nelgbborhoi t'lthi'io they aru com
biniit. They canbo t iiiutctnl at lltllu cast
with thu l'unusyltault u.i i Heading rail-
roads, nud with uu tllun ralhond coming
iuto thu clly. Kv erv 1 icilny lur uianufactur-lugcaub- o

oblatiifJ Hitru at less expense
ttmii anywhere t a nuir ll,o city. It
Is altogelliui the luo-- l lucallou
for mills and !trics. It thu water
works hie placed at t'siiek'n mill all thu
land along Iho crteK rorth et it will bu
m.ido unavailable for 111 inulacturiug pur-
poses. Ulstheiucjsl vauiiblu pirl, because
11 is the most nfces-it'l- 10 the lailroads. Tho
water works should in t.keu .is liriiptho
crt-e- as lluiisochei siniil. riiuto they will
liaeato lorull time I luleilerlug with the
growth el the city, Tcoc'-tt- il a tew miles
of pips is nil objcc'i o 11 t to be couiparud
with the t uudwi' In tlio end be
economy. Tnc ma'ttr be carolully
conisldured by thu Hoard nl lindo.

Tbu oiler of bunding Mtes Ircu of cost
would buuu luductiic in to h imo mauuiao
turnra tocomo lion , b t I d not think it
would hnto great v. ,,lu with mmt et
llituii. It Is more Important to them lo
socure the best icrst mi th vi to got it as n
gltU

A number of co uuuiukatlons have been
recelttHl by thu comnuttto 011 iiianulactnres
from por.s )ns lu search el a suitable plucu lor
their liuiiiuess, and who know something el
the advantages of l.iiucasli r. lieuorally they
Itiqulro what gsslstaucu will be given either
by loan et luoniv, by providing suitable
building', or bv taking au interest
with them by 1 induce of a portion

et their stock. Asunptuot these Is the ap-
plication tuado personally soon alter the

or this board by tlio Nightingale
Hrotliors, proprietors of 11 silk mill at rater-so-

N. J. They represented that their btisi-nos- s

was thoroughly established nud
auccesttul, aud was growing; they
required larger buildings; ut rater-so- n

they were nurroundoJ by valu-
able property and to'iUt not scctiro suitable
grouud. Tho labor troubles there had u
strong Inlluenco lu iuduclng them to

They vlslttd a number of towns
on n tour or Inspection, and were host
pleased with l.tutvMer. fhey ptoposod that
we should erect n building nud furnish
power at au oatlunted c '"t et foO.OOO, and
lease H to thorn for leu jeira at n Inlr interest
on the cost, with the privilege of purchase
at cot at any tunc during Iho term
of the loise. They promised to put Into
It K'O.OoO worth el machinery, to bring
with them sovernl hundred skilled laborers,
aud lo employ as miiuy moio here,
altogttber about lx hundred. A blmllar
coiutiiUDlcatton his been lecolved Irom a
woolen mill, employing six to seven hun-
dred imnd s, prluclptlly girls, which re-

quires a building to cost (50,000, asking lor
a loan of that amount to be secured by
mortgage covering building and machinery.
Also letters Irom persons promising to
manufacture tire iipparatiiN, piteuteil hard-war- e

arllclos, upholstery goods, engines to
use koraeno, adjuttablo shoo heels, ete.
All ask what assistance will be given. In
meet cases or tills kind it is not sulllcieiit tu
say our city Is clean and healthy, the climate
salubrious, water supply abtuulatit, runts
low, living cheap, banking facllli(.s super- -
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abundant. These things are attractive, and
will be fully net forth In the Board of Trade
book soon to be Issued : but they are not ittf.
llclent of ihemsolves. We must devise aouio
practical moans el iuteBllgating the morlta
of the enterprises which apply lo you, and
of giving the rtqulrod aid to tboae that are
doslrabln.

A plan Ins been proposed which I will out.
Hue. and or which I bsk your careful consid-
eration. It Is to form a company to be
called the " Lancaster Hoard el Trade In-
dustrial Aid company," with a capital
to say IW.ooo, with prlvllego of Increase,
divided into shares of f60 each The direc-
tors will be members of the Hoard of Trade.
Tho btislntss of the company will be to
erect buildings and furnish steam (lower
lor the accomodation el Industrial business
enterprises and lease them for a torin el not
less than Ilto years, at an annual rental of
six percent, on the cost thereof and two and
a half per cent, additional to cover Insurance,
taxes, Ac ,thu property lo lie left at the explra
Hon el thu lcasu In a good order aa It waa at
the beginning, wear aud tear not excepted ,
the lessees to have the prlvllegeof purchasing
the property at rest at any tluie during the
continuance et the lease.

if the unoccupied buildings aultablo for
manufacturing, such as the H saver street
mill, Alaiidalu mill, bolt works, tobacco
warehouses, cau be utilized, the company
migiii uccepi mem uu momoranuum, ana
when put Into use Issue stock to the owners
thoroor In payment. It mlaht also be ex
tended to aid manufacturing enterprises by
subscribing to a certain proportion of their
stock. If this general plan la properly di-

gested, It would accommodate moat el the
casus that will be brought be'oro us. The
lnttalmonts on the stock subscriptions would
bu called In ouly as required.

A company exactly similar to this was or-
ganized ten years ago at llrlstol, Pa. Their
ninth annual statement waa entirely sat-
isfactory to all parties Interested. They
had Invested fl25,0uo In four mills
and a foundry, paid during the
cntlro period et Its existence annual
dividends of seven per cool, and had accu-
mulated a surplus el about (112,000. Their
charge for rental la ten per cent, of the cost.
The Investment Is based on good security,
added live Industrial establishments to the
town of llrlstol, and yleldod a good return
to the stockholders,

Wu should also have a trust company, on
Hie plan or the Fidelity and others In Phlla
adelphla, to aOord facilities to those manu-facturer- s

who require long loans ofjlargo
amounts ou good security. Hut trust com-
panies are so useful and have been so enor-
mously profitable, that It is not necessary to
dwell on this want It Is so generally rec-
ognized, nud its success Is so sure, that It
will be speedily organized aa soon aa the
proper pcoplo take the trouble to open asub-scrlpllo-

What tv 0 most need to give an Impetus lo
business hero Is to educate ourselves and
each other, to have faith In manufactories, to
encourage them and to invest In them; to
smother selfishness and jealousy ; and to act
heartily together for taie promotion of the
proierlty of our city. Whatever benefits
tbo whole community helps each individual,
and lu united tllort there is strength.

Tho jtolnts developed In the essay wore
discussed by K. J. Houston, George 1',
Hathton nud Dr. M. L. Iferr.

111 it imroBt.iOAn vbimamimi.
Itesiill el tins Nominating Contentions In the

Want. Tueailay Evening.
l'ollowlog Is the result of the nominations

mndo lu the (several wards by the Republi-
cans Tuesday evening :

FI1131 VVAItH.
(.omiuuu Council Win. K. Beard, Wm.

T. Kbermau, J. 1'. Storrnfeltz, John H. Lng.
Alderman Chas. V. Kbermau.
Constable W. S. Weaver.
Assessor . C. Welchans.
Judge Jacob UreenawalL
Inspector W. II. Uartman.
Delegates Wm. K. Board, John A. lluber,

W. II, Hsrtinau.
HI'.fOMI WAHI.

Common t ouncll Andrew M. Frautz,
Msj. Jero. Kohrei, M. V. Megler, A. U.
Auxer.

Constable Uee. Crauior.
Assessor --J ere. Vondersmllb .

Judge Henry Shenck, A. B. Hassler.
Iusjiector- - J. S'. Hides, I). S. Helton, Chas.

Holiuiii.
Delegates Ld. Bowman, b'nmuel Khett',

A. H. Hatsler, J. K. MUuBer.
TnmD WARD.

Common Council Chas. Bucklus, Wm. C.
l)aiz, Daulel M. Moore, I 'rank Or lest, Joseph
II. lluber.

Assthsor David King, H. S. Kurt, H. B.
Cox.

Constable Charles I. Storuilelt.
Judge-- Martin fCreider.
Inector-- P. Metzger, Simuel II.

Delcgttos -- Haudolpli Supplte, Anttooy
I.echler, Clayton U. Limits, h II.
HuLtr, ndruw J. Lolbley.

routiin tVAitD.
Common CoudcII George W. Cormeny,

Daniel Sing, IWward P. Brlnton, Michael h.
UnruUh.

A'sassor John E. Hubley, Hamuel r.

t'onstalile- - HeuryLhrlsman, Henry Sherlr,
William Qulgley.

Judge Martin Herr.
Inspector -- Harry Kckmau, Charles A. D.

Villi t
Dulegatej-- Dr. It. M. Boleulua. E. li Suy-de- r,

J amen Kbrisniau, Pranlc J. Faoslg.
nrru tv.vnu.

Keicct Council J. Prank Uemley, God-hel- d

M. Zihui.
Common Council P. Lewis Noll, John

A. Burger, Clarence V. Llchty, Harrlsou O.
Shirk, Thomas W. Brown.

Alderman Geo. B. Bressler, M. A. Mo
Cillun, Keubon Herahey, Jas. C. Hilgg".

Ass5or Heury Hartley.
Constable Levlus Holss.
Judge Ketibeu H. Kautlman.
I uspector George Yelsley, J r.
Delegates Adam J. Eberly, CUtlstlan IL

Major, C 11. PastiachU
SIXTH VVAUli.

Commuu Council J. H. Baumgardner,
W. P. dimming, JoelH. Haby, D It, Kulp.

AHset-si- Jelm H. Leonard.
Constable IM ward Barnholt.
Judge bph. tl. Shatib.
Inspector KilttlnH. Hmelt
Delegate Epli. H. IShauli, Valentine

llollmin, David L. Deen.
iEVCMU WARD.

s levtCjuucll John K. .Smllli, Allan A.
tlurr. Wm. T. Hitemau.

Common Couucll Kdward Miller, Nath.
ltyan, John J. Shook, Win. A. Heitsbu,
diaries fcchwebsl.

Constable llieo. MacDonald, llirnesl

Assessor -- Samuel Grey.
Judge Adam Uerhart, Daniel Hudy,
Inspector Wm. J. Smith.
I)el gates Adolph KtUnger, Peter Wohl-sen- ,

Itub't. McDonald, Wm. J. Smith, Jehu
Delsley.

I.KIltl'll VVAllll.
Common Couucll Christian Parriech, J,

i; Naie. J. A.McDIvltt.
Judge Chas. Bltzberger.
Assessor Wm. Ititchto.
Constable Peter Lutz.
Inspector Ambrose Ult.or.
Delegates Casper Klrchner, J. W. Wln-ower- ,

11. C. Negley.
NINTH VVAltll

Select Counell Henry Gorrocbt, D. li
Long, Joseph Goodell.

Common Couucll-Ed- w. V. Fralley, R.
Berltiuld, Jehu Cresbaeh, Jacob Mlley,
Ciiits. Ititner, Itouben Oiler.

Constable Jacob Boas.
Assessor Jaoib Sourber, L. Hathvon.
Judge Geo. M. Myers, Owen P. Brieker.
1 nspuceor J. B. Amwake.
llBlt-gate- s William Khoads, John H. Gra-

ham, I. N, Ntautltr.

, I'roiiioUil lur Meill.
Kieni Ibu Uuinhn World.

Seo hero, sir ; 1 understand that after that

last catastrophe you seuttbo survivors to their
homes In distant states and charged the

to the company ?"
Conductor Yes, sir.
"Da you suppose, air, that this railroad Is a

lienovoleut society What did you do that
for? Give mo an unanswerable reason at
once or your resignation, sir."

"To prevent thorn from testifying belore
tlio coroner,"

"Koslgu, sir."
"Wliy?5'
"I want yew for siiporluteudout."
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Kx tllitrlil Altornrr lutls' Suit Agslnai the
t'oonlj Atlnehiil,

Tholtlal of thesullof Franklin Dillrr vs.
the Pen 11 Iron company Is still progreiniug
before Judge Patterson la the upper ccurt
room.

The doronsa was n denial lhat there wete
any breaches el the contract on the put of the
I'enn Iron oomtunr.

Tho suit el Thomas J, Davis, I
attorney, waa attached for trial bofero Judge I
Livingston lu the lower court room. It Is to I
rmvivnr.. fnn ttil.l.Oi l.u j..... .... .,.. ... ,... I- .VVt, nU,x.M .in Quuun niu uuu iu mm
from the oauntp. Tho pvsago of the salary
bill placed Mr. Datls In the position of suing
thecounty. 1hopracttcasfar back as the
memory runneth was for the retiring district
alloruoy to flulsh up his businesi In the
term el his sucooisor. tu accordance ttllh
lhat prautlca ux District Attorneys Eshie-ma-

Hoseumlller, Brubaker and Johnson
duqiosed or casoidurtjg Huts' term. Wh3n
A. J. Kborly assumed ibe duties of ofuce on
the Ilrst Monday el January, 1, tbo salary
bill wont Into force. Mr. Eberly uuder Hist
bill clalmod s credit to bl salary account of
all cases disposed or from thu day he went
Into cilice. Mr. Datls had a number of cases
undisposed or, In which ho had drawn the
ludlctmont, but he was prut cutol from get
ting pay for the same because Mr. Eberly bad
them credited In his bill as they weiedlnpjscd
or. Mr. Davis bcllovlng that he ttas entitled
lo the fees in the cases of his predecessors
dlspobed of during his term of ofllco or lo
compensation ter the cases he prepared but
which Mr. Kborly tried, brought this suit
He was the Ilrst wltuess.callod aud his exami-
nation was not completed at noon
Ills counsel are Geo. M. Kllno aud Ooorgo
Nauman, and the county Is represented by J.Hay Brown, John II, Pry and A. I . Hhtnck.

This afternoon the case was nmlcibl set
tied, the itmnty agreeing In piv ;(;.o to Mr.
Dai K

A OUVltr.K rOlfKKAt.
nltnun N Uumart ami 111. Grandchild Cuu.

i.jeil to Their Lent netting place.
A funeral with some peculiarly distressing

features took place this afternoon horn theres-ldenco-

Maggie and Louisa Dorwart, 52!
North Queen Btreet Simon N. Dorwart dlod
in Philadelphia and arrangements were
being made to bring the body to this city.
A little grand-daught- et the deceased
about I months old, died on Monday. Hhe
was the daughter or William II.
Dorwart, of Philadelphia, and It was
his pad duty to accompany tbo bodies
or his rather and his dauBLter to thla
city. They arrived on the 7:10 train lasi even-
ing ; were taken lo the residence of the
Misses Dorwart by a committee of Lodge fis,
K, el P., and the funeral took place this alter-noo- n

at J o'clock. There was a great con
course et sympathizing people present. Rev.
C. E. Houpt, of Grace church, conducted
the funeral. Mr. W. H. Darn-art'- s wife died
Ave weeks ago.

A Decerning Voulh.
rrenn the Washington Capital.

Mrs. Cleveland numbers among her most
ardent admirers the six aud eight-year-ol- d

sous of Delegate Carey, of Wyoming. The
little fellows until very recently have ueier
seen the fair young mistress of the White
House, but have collected pictures Innumer-
able of their divinity and therewith decorated
the nursery walls. Upon the occasion el Mrs.
Cleveland's Saturday reception, a week since,
theylbegged to to be allowed to attend that
finally consent was sit eu, anil, accompanied
by their nurse, they took their place in the
long line or poeple waiting for admission to
the executive mansion, aud were finally re-
warded by a presentation. On their return
homo they began at enco, child-lik- e, lo give
au accouut et the visit, with which they were
greatly toiprosied. Cnarloy, the little

gave a graphic description of Mrs.
Cleveland's dress upon the momentous occa-
sion. After listening lu the child, his mother
turued to Robin and asked If his brotbor had
described the gown correctly. "I don't know,
mamma," he soberly responded, "1 oulvfavv
her face."

rUHUl'tlU TOWN AND COl'.MV,
tieorgo Connor Is the candidate for In.si tu-

tor In the Nluth ward.
Many P. 11. K. repaltuieu pasted through

town to day to help move the ice on the C. &
V. D. railroad.

Mayor Morton acknowledge of
Ave dollars from Philip I.yhzelter lor the
Boupfund.

Uenj. Batcbelor, colored, who was killed
lu Philadelphia on the X ult, was buried
In Fulton township.

The bids for lighting thu city were not
opened laat evening, no quorum of Iho lamp
committee bolng present

Sunday next will be celebrated aa the
seventeenth anniversary of the Suuday
school of the Presbyterian memorial church.

George Paust's family ou Church street
are In need, uud his mother died yesterdav.

Harry Yaekley, charged with throe cas.es
et larceny of the goods found at Jake Buz-
zard's house and one charge of felonious
entry, waived hearings ou all the charges and
was committed lor trial at the April sessions.

William U. Briuton, who was studying law
in the office of S. U. Reynolds, eaq , of this
this city, went to Philadelphia toduv to enter
tbo law school et the University el 'I'enns

The proaeut term will eud about the
ilrat of next June, when Mr. Brlnton will re-

turn ami continue his studies with Mr. Rey-
nolds.

A Lsucatt.r Man.
llliaui Huheln, the Phllidelphla barber,

who ou Monday shot Mrs. Ellen Dougherty,
at 610 Gray's Terry Road, Philadelphia, was
formerly a rosldeut of this city, where he was
born aud lalsed. He went lo Philadelphia
some years ago and has slnco lived there.
The woman Is not badly hurt, aud It Is
thought she will be able to appear al the
hearing on February 5. Meanwhile Hoheiu
Is held.

Turple Itrpoitrd Kllctccl.
WtsiilMJio.v, Pub. i Advices recoived

at the cipltol this attornoou state lhat Mr.
Turplo has boeu elected United States noimtor
(rom Indiana.

The Joint convention w as held al noou aud
tthoti the roll was called aud Robinson's
name was reached he arose in his seat
and lu a brlet speech declared he bad done
his duty and would change his vote to 1 urple.

Thoauuouucsmant was recalved with the
wildest enthusiasms by the Democrats. The
Labor men then changed their totes to
Harrison, and the result of the ballot
was thus announced ; Ttirpie, 70 ;

Harrison, 01. Judge Gardner moved
that when the Joint convention adjourned it
adjourned to meet at noon
aud the speaker declared the mo-

tion carried. The speaker thin
raid that no senator bad been
elected. Smith anuounced lhat Turplo had
received a majority and he declared him
elected. The Republicans will meet to
morrow and elect Harrison and thus carry
the ca'o to the Senate el the United Klslts.

furniture I'aitoij lluriitcl.
Mli.vvAincui:, Wis., Feb. 2. A Foudu

Lac special to the Vuunittl stales that tbo fac-

tory of the Poti du Lo Furniture company
was buruod at 1 o'clock this morning. Loss
foO.000 ; no iimirauco. Forty thousand dol-

lars of the lots Is to the company and fJO, 03)
personal loss to C. J. Ii. Meyers,

TKLKUlt f IllCr APS.
Couvicted O'Neill of New

York, wanta a new trial.
About 1,000 men of the Reading railroad at

Philadelphia announce that they are ready to
strike If ordered.

All Is quiet In the strike among the 'lung -

fehortmioii aud freight handlers of New York
lo diy.
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Hie Mnnlclitat Contsnllon VittentM. 1

ll,Ni.H..ri Wl. n , .. . '- -ji.iitisuutf, rnu. ihbj Q
uay uitis ttoro favorably roportsd n
tbo act enabling the supreme court lo
tbo district et the alato and dlvldtattjTi
siaiu into luroo uiairicis, ana proviaTBg
mo conn uoiu a ieo weeks term aaca M
rlaburg and Pittsburg, and alxbjM
term at Philadelphia) providing lot..
piuinpt removal or supreme court
oy ttio governor for delay In pren
ports protlding for the payment of
tcacuors while lu altendauoo at Ibi
and tlxlug Iho minimum term at six I

Tho bill prohibiting convicts from
log was uogatltcly reported.

Watros, el Lackawanna, lotioduced a
divlllEg the tltlis of the state Into
classes, prepared by a cominltteo of the I
muuictp.il convention. It provides a
prebeuslvu code for the government el
cipaiiuea.

Shull, or Monroe, Introduced a bill
biting porrous under 15 jtam Irom
ompioyed in manuractorlee.

A long speech was tuado by SchnaO
on an amendment to tbo prohibitory Ua
Joint resolution, which Is as follows: "J
every person, firm, company, core
or association, whose properly, whether I
pergonal or mixed, Is elthor destroyed, (

prtclatocl, damaged or made vntueleas by I
adopllou by this article, shall have the I
to sue the commonwealth of Penusjls
for whatever loss has been sustained,
the action against the couiuionwoaltk
damages shall be trlod In the mode
mauuer now provided by law '.for Uu
covery of damages wbero lands are lakM
any railroad company In the construutlon
operatlou or Its road.

Kutau offered a Joint resolution profit
ror compensation to liquor dealers to bet.
on separately, which was referred to
mittoe.

TheSenato agreed to hold a session to I
to dispose of the prohibitory oonstlti
amendment and Schuatteily'a amondl

Senate bills wore pissed second readlegl
follows : l'rovidlag for an improved
or procedure In actions at law; prov
that married women may con no at to,
adoption of tbelr children In th? 6VMS"
drunkenness or proll'acy on the petti
tholr husbands.

In the House bills were reported aa loliotrt1
To organize the state into oongresstoaal'i
trlcts, giving the Republicans 10
Democrats 0 districts according to the votet
1S90 ; appropriating fo60,000 for the pur
of the Philadelphia uouse et rteruge. r

The Honse bill Increasing sslary of I

deputy attorney general from $1,800 to Kfi
was passed nnnuy.

In the House a message wm rocelved lr
the governor announcing his approval of
Philadelphia magistrate court bill, with
opinion of the attorney general nustala
the governor's acttoc.

Tho House adjourned uutll
the bill lo prevent blacklisting.

a nm oir tub TUdvu. a
T re Famtuger Trains Narrowly Etespe

nlug into the Obtirnctlun,
Kvanhvilmj, Ind., Feb. 2.. double l

Umpt was made lo wreck the eastern
western bound im'scngertralnr on toe J

vllle, Evauavllle A St Louts railway:!
nignu tv nite me east oounu tram w
nlng at Us usual apeed the onglneer d
ered omsg-ti- vnv on the track near On
nlaiUUon, Heiaooealed In chceklng-spee- u

et the train lu tlmo to prevent w
would have been a fearful wreck. The
bound train was notified to be on the looke
and the of lhat train found the
structiou ou the track In the eumo pbMMi
beloro. It Is thought that thu guilty
arofrlondsof two rojubs who were arr
at Dagoula last Saturday night while tryjl
to run the train and create bavoo lu gea

Dixo, 111., Feb. i Yosterday nnrit
while a westj bound frt-lgb-t on the No
western railroad etood at this station aibouud freight cauio Into the station at"
speed, striking the staudlcg freight.
terrible force. Two engines and sererall
ttoro badly smashed. Lnglneera and
menescapod by Jumping nud no one
seriously injureu. 3.

c- -
tiAUMunr BHVAVg or a jvuhb.

A llligulacd Man Call lilm to the Door
rirea a uull.t Througb Ills Coat,

Cincinnati, Feb. 2 Late last nlgl
formation reached the police or a BOMf
tempt to assassinate Judge James Ytt
gerald, or the police court, at bis reside
Findlay street About 9 o'clock In tbei
lug Ihesidedoor bellol the judge's 1

raugnnd ho auswered it lu ptraon. He' I

uo more than opened the door whM1
man, whoso face was blackened, fir
revolver, the bullet pissing turougkj
Hideo's coat on the right side, but not
lug the llesb. The Judge hastily sUmaMrAJ
door and the would-b- j esca
pollco have not the slightest clue
Identity or the miscreant, but bis mo
undoubtedly rovooge ter some Judicial!

. . .pa
lleutini K Myers' Iliad Bodjr

VoitK, Feb. 'i Tho body of
Myers, of East Prospect, this couai
committed sulcldo on Friday lastbf i
Ing at the acqueduct ort the tide
near that rlaco, was lottnu ye
tweuty foot el water near Lobor's uully
September a tear iijors aiiempwa.,1
by cutting his throat from oar to ear,
recovery at that time waa conaldsre!
a lulraclu. At thai time he had tie
that he would yet end his life anil bwl

'act.

Tne tt nolo ramur r.n.cu yvl

oiiAWA, Oat. Feb. i On Thursday
a tire was eeeu burniug from Ibe ehoffl
small island In tbo St. Lawrence m
ltocknort. Parties visited the Island:
day and found the lUmea were caused 1

burning of nsmau woouen uweuiugu
hv a family named Elliot No4i
lnalnedbutabeapofasbos, from whV
charred remains et three buniaa belaattl
taken. The family consiatea or Mra,
her daushter aged 15, and her son agedi
12. and these are supposed to have beeafl
victims of the rlre. The sffalr Is surrou
In mystery.

rtouilimtlous ror t'arll luienl.
London, Feb. i The Gladstonltca'l

nominated Mr. MeKiroy to oppose vm

li Lewis, the Tory candidate for the
mrilatnentarv seat In ibo county el Al
and Mr. Haysman, a prominent LlberelJ
opiose the Right Uou, ueorge J. uose
the at. ueorge uauoYuroqutun wit

t'stt ola Hotel Hiawl. 4J
Poiit HcnoN. Mich, reu i-- m

el the Huron bouse occupied fey I

lord, burned Ibis morning, tm 1

thrown Into a panic, out a- -

Lom, fio.000. tt J-
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M Wahhinutov, . 0fl
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